
Email from 3/05/2021 

Subject:  Coronavirus & Church Updates: March 5th – from Pastor Arnold 

Dear Parish-family, 

But God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for 

us. Romans 5:8 

The changing of sports team mascots is happening more frequently in our country. St. 

Paul has the perfect team name for us in Romans chapter 5. He puts before us a title 

that is guaranteed to not offend everyone. Our jerseys, hats, and masks should all have 

in big block letters – SINNERS. For nothing seems more offensive to call someone a 

sinner. 

You know that it is God who has been offended by your sin. Not just the things that 

you have said in the heat of the moment, but the things that you have thought that 

thankfully no one knows. But God knows. He knows your sins of thought, as well as 

word and deed. He knows that you are a broken sinner and while we can hide it from 

others, we cannot hide it from our heavenly Father. 

We were indeed helpless, ungodly sinners, even enemies, but God’s love is greater 

than our offensive thoughts and words. While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. 

Though we were enemies, God reconciled us to Himself through Christ’s death. The 

depth of God’s love is greater than any sin which we commit. When Christ prays in 

the Garden, it was the Father’s will that the Son would suffer. It was also the Father’s 

love. 

These verses of chapter 5:1-11 provide us a litany of blessings that come to us from 

God on account of Christ Jesus. So here is what Christ’s death delivers to us 

according to St. Paul. We have peace with God. We have access by faith into this 

grace and hope of the glory of God. We have been justified by and reconciled to God. 

The reason that there is no pride to be found here is that all of these are gifts received 

rather than wages earned. God is the supreme actor here! He is the One who runs the 

verbs – The central action is the death of Jesus Christ. 

What follows in chapter 6 is the baptismal application of such unknown love shown 

by God to helpless sinners. Baptism is where God buries the old mascot with all of its 

offensive history and replaces it with a new identity – beloved and forgiven, filled 

with grace, peace, and hope. The SINNERS have been renamed the SAINTS through 

baptism into Christ’s death and resurrection. May you rejoice in your new identity in 

Christ – Go Saints! 



  

THIS SUNDAY!!... Adult Bible Study will return the Ephphatha Room. Join 

us for donuts and coffee, time to meet, greet and catch-up on life. Tables will be 

spread out to promote social distancing. Mask will be worn. We will continue to 

Livestream Bible Study for the time being. This fellowship time begins right after 8 

a.m. Service ends (about 9 a.m. to 9:10 a.m.). 

REMINDER… In-person Sunday School for our children is happening – 9:30 a.m. to 

10:30 a.m. All are welcome. 

MIDWEEK LENTEN SERVICES – This Year’s Theme is: Return to the Lord. And 

this coming Wednesday’s theme is: Return from False Witness. Join us at 10 a.m. and 

7 p.m. Invite a friend. Sign-ups are available online (see below). 

The Fellowship Committee invites you for sub sandwiches prior to the March 

10th Evening Lenten Service. Meal begins at 5:45 p.m. 

Pastor Abdi Megerssa Selbana, will be installed as Assistant Pastor to the Oromo 

Mission here at Christ Lutheran on March 28th at 2 p.m. Please join us for his 

Installation Service. 

Spring Clean-Up Day – March 20th, beginning at 8 a.m. There will be plenty to do 

inside and outside. Please come and help beautify your church. 

Easter Lilies – Sign up for Easter Lilies is in the Narthex. Let us know if you would 

like to sign up. 

Tell the Next Generation Conference – March 13th 8:30 – 12 p.m. Join fellow 

Lutherans from around Missouri for this online Conference on Ministry to 

Families. The Missouri District will host its next Tell the Next Generation 

Conference online. The conference will focus on equipping families in faith formation 

in the home (especially for primary grade children and adolescents). The conference 

being online enables us to draw family ministry leaders from across the Synod in 

supporting our congregations and schools in the Missouri District. You can register 

and find out more details by clicking here. 

March (and Midweek Lenten Service) Sign-ups – Although occupancy restrictions 

have lifted, we still want to abide by the social distancing guidelines recommended by 

the state and county. Please sign up before coming to church by going directly to 

the sign-up website by clicking: sign-up for Church. Or, you may visit the church 

https://mo.lcms.org/ttng/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044EA4AF29A3FC1-attend


website, www.christlc.net, and find the link in the “alert” pop-up section. You may 

also call the church office at 816-741-0483 or email Eunice at christlc@christlc.com. 

ACCESS TO LIVESTREAM: You have TWO options to view our livestream Bible 

study (9:30 a.m.) and Divine Service (10:45 a.m.) on Sunday. 1) Facebook page or 

2) Vimeo. If you go to our Vimeo page, you can view the most recent Bible studies 

and Church Services 

Daylight Savings Time begins on March 14th. Don’t forget to set your clocks forward 

one hour before you go to bed next Saturday evening. 

Prayer – Almighty God, our heavenly Father, because of Your tender love toward us 

sinners You have given us Your Son that, believing in Him, we might have everlasting 

life. Continue to grant us Your Holy Spirit that we may remain steadfast in this faith 

to the end and finally come to life everlasting; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

God richly bless you and keep you. 

In Christ’s Service 

Pastor Arnold 

http://www.christlc.net/
https://www.facebook.com/Christ-Lutheran-Church-Missouri-Synod-113473455352580/
https://vimeo.com/christlcplattewoods

